
Re-Vision 
Counselling and Psychotherapy with a Soulful Perspective  97 Brondesbury Road  London NW6 6RY  

 tel 020 8357 8881     email: info@re-vision.org.uk    web: www.re-vision.org.uk 

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING 
in Integrative Transpersonal Counselling and Psychotherapy 

 
FEES 2017/18 

 
Counselling Diploma 

 
STAGE I:            £3,730, plus residential cost £655, total £4,385  (Initial payment £650 plus 9 x £415 monthly)  
 
STAGE II:           £4,390, plus residential cost £655, total £5,045   (Initial payment £1,040 plus 9 x £445 monthly) 
 
STAGE III:           £4,390, plus residential cost £655, total £5,045     (Initial payment £1,040 plus 9 x £445 monthly) 
 

 
Psychotherapy Diploma 

 
STAGE IV (Next stage 4 intake 2018 so these fees are indicative only) 
[Re-Vision Counselling graduate]  
                 £3,680 plus bridging course £415. Total with residential cost (£655) = £4,750 (Initial payment £925 plus 9 
x £425 monthly) 
  
[APL applicant] 
                 £3,680 plus bridging course £615. Total with residential cost (£655) = £4,950 (Initial payment £1,035 plus 9 
x £435 monthly) 
  
STAGE V (all students) :  £4,160, plus residential cost (£655), total £4,815 (Initial payment £990 plus 9 x £425 
monthly)  
 

 
These fees are inclusive of all groups, including supervision. They include summer and winter 
residential costs (£655). These costs are based on a weekend residential in January and 4 days in 
July.  Re-Vision strives to keep the costs within these limits, but if it proves impossible, it may be 
necessary to raise this element. The fees do not include the cost of your individual psychotherapy.  
An early bird discount of 2.5% off of the above basic training fees only (not including residential 
cost or bridging course for Psychotherapy Diploma), may be deducted for payment in full by 31 
July 2017.  
 
Payments by instalment can be arranged. 
 
A limited number of bursaries are available to candidates who fulfill the criteria. Please ask for 
details. Bursaries are awarded for training fees only and not for the residential costs 


